Location / Directions: Griffith Park Boys Camp is a hidden crown jewel, in the City of Los Angeles, located in the heart of beautiful Griffith Park.
Going North on the Golden State Freeway (I-5), North of Dodger Stadium off ramp: Exit Griffith Park, turn right at the stop sign Crystal Springs Drive. Continue on Crystal Springs Drive to the 2nd stop sign, Griffith Park Dr. Turn left onto Griffith Park Drive. Travel about eight tenths of a mile, you will notice Griffith Park Camp Signs on your right and then on your left. At fork in road make a sharp left onto our access road called Camp Road. Drive up to the camp and park on Camp Road facing downhill.

Going South on the Golden State Freeway (I-5), South of the Ventura Freeway (134): Exit Los Feliz, exit west, turn right at the signal, Riverside Dr/Crystal Springs Drive. Continue on Crystal Springs Drive to the 3rd stop sign, Griffith Park Dr. Turn left onto Griffith Park Drive. Travel about eight tenths of a mile, you will notice Griffith Park Camp Signs on your right and then on your left. At fork in road make a sharp left onto our access road called Camp Road. Drive up to the camp and park on Camp Road facing downhill.

From the Hollywood Freeway (101): Exit Hollywood Blvd. Go East on Hollywood Blvd to Western Ave, turn left. Head north on Western Blvd, and curve to the right onto Los Feliz Blvd. (Western becomes Los Feliz) Head east on Los Feliz to Riverside Drive, turn left. Continue on Riverside Drive to the 3rd stop sign. (Riverside Drive becomes Crystal Springs Dr). Turn left at the third stop sign onto Griffith Park Drive. Travel about eight tenths of a mile, you will notice Griffith Park Camp Signs on your right and then on your left. At fork in road make a sharp left onto our access road called Camp Road. Drive up to the camp and park on Camp Road facing downhill.